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HENRY STICK APPOINTED
MBA DIRECTOR
DAYTON, Ohio, February 10 , 1977 ._- Henry H. Stick has been appointed the new
assistant dean and director Df the Master's of Business Administration program at t :le
Univers ity of Dayton. Stick ' s appointment fillsapost which bad been vacant for
approximately one year .
Stick's retirement fr om the Air Force as a colonel in 1975 capped a military
C8.reer spanning 30 years. Whil e i l l the :',;ili tary , stick ' s talents were utilized in a
varie t y of ways, including: an appointment to West Point , part i cipat i on in the Berlin
Ai~lift, and an accumulation of 5000 hours flying time as a command pilot (Lieut . ).
Pursuing his military career, Stick was appointed to the Air War College, and
l ater to the Pentagon, working on research and development of technic al aspects of the
Vietnam Conflict .
When faced with the question of increased defense spendtng , Stick wrote a paper
on the subject, entitled "Tho Economic Feas ibili ty of Ir.creased Defense Spending, "
which ,von him i:lhe M.r Force ]i'oundat iOll Award .
St i ck 's formal education t Dok him to Wharton School (University of Pennsylvania)
for h is MBA in manageBent , and he received his Ph . D, in Economi c s/Finance from Oh io
st at e Univers ity .
In 1975 , Stick turne d hi 8 attention to teaching , 3.nd is currently professor of
finan ce. He 'I"ill remain s o until the 2nd of the term, thus, in effect, dol lg t he work
0:( two jobs.
However , he says, "As opportun i ties arise to be 0::: service t o the
University , I hope it will give me an opportunity to us e the experience that I've
had ellore fully, and it appears that t~e MBA program will be fuUy satisfying in that
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Regist:>:at i on for thr:: MBA spring term, beginning May 5, is being conducted now.

